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FinancialInstitution Name:
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РРil/Err - ВИ/К" РjSССВ

Location:

Antj-Money Laundering Questionnaire

If you answer "по" to апу question, additional information сап Ье supplied
at the end of the questionnaire.
I. Gепеrаl AML Policies, Practices and Рrосеdurеs:

1.

2.

3,

4.

Is the AML comp|iance рrоgrаm аррrоVеd Ьу the FI's board оr а

sепiоr committee?
Does the FI have а legal and regulatory compliance рrоgrаm
that includes а designated officer that is rеsропsiЬlе for
coordinating and overseeing the AML framework (rеlеаsеd
'аооrочеd Ьч the Senior mапааеmепt') ?
Has the EI developed Written policies documenting the
processes that they have in place to рrечепt, detect and rероrt
Suspicious transactions (rеlеаsеd 'аррrочеd Ьу the sепiоr
mапаqеmепt') ?

YM

Yt/

In addition to inspections Ьу the gочеrпmепt
ре rviso rslreg U lators, does the FI client have ап internal а Udit
fUnction оr other independent third party that assesses AML
policies and practices оп а rе9чlаr basis?

чй

Does the FI hаче а policy prohibiting accounts/relationships

Yry

sч

5.

With shell Ьапks? rд Shell Ьапk is defined as а bank

iпсоrроrаtеd iп а jurisdiction iп which it has по physical
рrеSепсе апd which is unaffiliated with а regulated financial
grочр.)

6.

Does the FI have policies to reasonably епsurе that they will
not conduct transactions with оr on behalf of shell banks

чU

Does the FI have policies covering relationships With Politically
EХposed Реrsопs (PEP'S). their family and close associates?

Yй

through апу оf its accounts оr products?

7.
8.
9.

II.

DoeS the FI have rесоrd retention procedures that comply With

aDDlica Ьlе laW?

Аrе the FI's AML policies апd рrасtiсеs being applied to all
ЬrапсhеS and subsidiaries of the FI both iп the home соUпtrу
and iп locations oUtside of that jUrisdiction?

Yd
Y

d

Risk дssеssrпеrrt

N9

the FI have а risk-based assessment of its customer base
and their trа nsactions?

10. DoeS

11. Does the FI determine the аррrорriаtе level of enhanced due

diligence necessary fоr those categories of customers апd
transactionS that the FI has rеаsоп to believe pose а
heightened risk of illicit activities at оr through the FI?

у{

YeS
12. HaS the EI implemented processes for

the identification of those
customers оп Whose behalf it maintains оr operates accounts оr
cond ucts trа nsactions?

YE

No
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13. Does the FI have а rеquirеmепt to collect iпfоrmаtiоп rеgаrdiпg

its customers' business activities?
the FI assess its FI customers'AML policies оr practices?
the FI have а рrосеss to гечiеW and, Whеrе аррrорriаtе,
Update customeг iпfоrmаtiоп relatin9 to hi9h гisk client
information?
16. DoeS the FI have ргосеdurеs to establish а гесоrd for each new
счstоmеr notin9 their respective identification documents and
'КпоW Yоur cuStomer' iпfоrmаtiоп?
17. DoeS the FI complete а risk-based assessment to UпdегStапd
the поrmаl and expected tгапsасtiопS оf its customers?
14. Does
15. DoeS

v.

rероrtiпg of transactions that аrе rеquiгеd to Ье rероrtеd to the
authoгities?
19. Whеrе cash transaction rероrtiпg iS mапdаtоrу, does the FI
have ргосеdurеs to identify trапsасtiопs Stгuctured to avoid
such obliqations?
20. DoeS the FI sсrееп сustоmегS and tгansactions against lists of
реrsопSl entitieS оr сочпtriеs issued Ьу 9оVегп ment/competent
authorities?
21. DoeS the FI have policles to rеаSопаЬlу епsчrе that it опlу
ореrаtеs With соrrеsропdепt ЬапkS that possess licenses to
ореrаtе iп their соuпtriеs оf огiqiп?
Тrапsасtiоп Моп itori пg
22. Does the FI have а monitoring рrоgrаm fоr unusual and
potentially SuSpiciouS activity that соVеrS funds trапSfеrs and
mопеtагу iпStrчmепts such aS trачеlеrS checks, mопеу оrdегS,
etc?

vT. AML Тrаiпiпg

2З. Does the FI provide AML tгаiпiп9 to rеlечапt employees that
iп cludeS :
. Identification and героftiпg of transactions that must Ье
герогtеd to gочеrп ment authoritieS.

Yы
чМ

Yй
YE

Yes

Yш
,,

YE

No

l
I

i

Ytr
YE,
Yes

No

Yes

Nо

у-Е

у-Е

.

Examples of different fоrms of mопеу lаuпdегiпg involving the
FI'S products and SeгVices.
. iпtегпаl policies to ргечепt mопеу launderin9.
24, Does the FI retain rесоrds of its trаiпiпg seSSionS inclUding
attendance rесоrds апd rеlечапt trаiпiпq materials used?

YE

25. DoeS the FI communicate пеW AML геlаtеd laws оr changes to

v{

26. Does the FI employ third parties to саrry out Some of the
functions of the FI?

YF

existing АlЧL геlаtеd policies оr practices to relevant
employees?

27.If the апsWеr to question 26 is yes, does the FI provide AML
tгainin9 to ге!ечапt third parties that includes:
. Identification апd rерогtiпg of trапsасtiопs that must Ье
rероrtеd to gоVеrп ment authoritieS.
. Examples of diffеrепt forms of mопеу lаuпdегiпg involvin9 the
FI'S ргоdчсts and Services,
. Internal policies to рrечепt money lаuпdегiпg.

YM

Nп
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6.

а

dd ition а

l iпfоrmаtiоп:

(Please indicate Which question the iпfоrmаtiоп is rеfеrriпg to.)

Note: We don't have list with names of pep's, their families and close
associates.
20. Note: iп Рrачех-Вапk the screening of transactions and
clients is саrriеd out manually, because this рrосеssiпg is not
automatized.
26, Note: iп this sрhеrе опlу очr employees аrе ingaged.

Signature:

